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A tabernacle for a sha-
dow ini the day time from

"4GONE HOME."
E are in receipt of a letter
conveying to us the tidings of
the removal by death of Mr.
F. S. Hlarvey, whose visit to

our City and sojourn with us for
several months last year, wilI bo re-
.nembered by many of the workers.
While with us, he was over ready to
lend a lielping hand in our work for
the Master. At the tirne of hi@ death
(Feb. lOth), ho was employed as clerk
ini the office of the " Middlesex County
Times," published at Ealing (England).
He rests in hope, and our correspond-
ont in closing his loUter says lbThank
God, dear Brother, for the Bible, and
such a life resulting fromn it."

- SPECIÂL SERVICES.
the eat an fora paceN the Iast page we give a list

of refuge, and for a covert of meetings to be held during
1 ~the week. This -%ork is press-from storm and from raiii. ing upon the hearta of many

of our brethren, and earnest prayers
Isaiahi iv. 6. are ascending on behaîf of the young

mnen. Wfe cannot fully express our
desires, but we do in the- Master's

____________ -name ask the Lord's children evéry-
w %here to remember us. We hope to

BULLETIN FUND. have with us our Bro. George Williams,
Quebee ............ 10 of Glasgow, whose labors for the past
Sherbrooke............2 00 monthls in Chicago have been so much
Miss H..................... 50 blessed,1 but up to going to.press have
Stamps. ..... .............. 50 not received positive promise, as ourIBrother is much fatigued, and is. seek -Mthough we now publish 2,000 copies1 ing needed rest at Belleville. 'We stili.

each week, the demand is being made trust that the way may ho opened for
for further increase. securing a visit from him.

1 AM the Way, and the Truth, and the Life ; no0 man cometh unto
the Father but by Me.-John xiv. 6.
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